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the caduceus.
FACED FIRING LINE.

wntir£f^^ uf hospital force
walked right up to the firing line when 
they visited Atlanta, Ga., last Friday. 
They even imagined that they could 
n-ofif j booiri when they
^athered before the mammoth painting 
of the battle of Atlanta and which re
nowned picture Is the most gripping 
event for the men who went to the 
Georgia city to conduct several pa- 

McPherson hispital. 
Making up the party was Captain 

Hacker, Sergeant, Paulson, and Private 
Hennett, Sullivan, Teuton and Hagar.

You must see the great painting 
of the battle of Atlanta. It holds 3,00U 
pounds of paint,” the soldiers were 
told while on the train.

“I bet 1 ca’ cover it a’ wT fifty 
pounds of white lead,” disparaged Pri
vate “Scottie” Bennett, in charge of 
our hospital painting.

When the little party stood in front 
of that great panorama, where the bat
tle lines seemed to stretch away into 
miles, Scottie was convinced.

I canna’ see where they ever got 
so much paint at a’,” admitted Ben
nett.

Of course the men went through the 
Forth McPherson hospital and pro
nounce it a very neat institution.

The base hospital men also paused 
just outside of a prison camp, where 
1,500 Germans_are claimed to be in
terned. No communications were allow
ed, but Sergeant Paulson grinned 
broadly at the huns inside the high 
wire fence.
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NOTED CARTOONIST PICTURES THE LIFE.

Of Th'L^^OWMfn Gni'mp”\“ «eator

gladly consented to draw an exclusive cirtoon'for TL“c"euT“‘"^
produc^rrbre ^rmlh^feTr^dS^g*"'^ «>-tch re-

The cartoonist gave an evening’s entertainment nt +n n ttY. M. C. A. Ever, A,. 'cr.“f.‘Sc"S‘.S

Nettleton Military footwear Extrordinary
_ Pt ^ . t i-AThe Nettleton Mounted Officer Boot

TATE BROWN CO.
MEMBERS OF

The Association of Army 
And Navy Stores

Message: Short Strap Puttees. Style No. 25

If its a Nettleton, Its the best. 
Buy the boot that you know will give 
you dollar value for every dollar you 
pay--make your selection on a basis of 
quality.

In designs and construction every re
quirement of service, durability and 
comfort has been anticipated and care
fully worked out by the Nettleton Co.

N

Military Men of America

Made of rich cordovan superior quality 
and workmanship. Excells in appear
ance, fit and duribility.

Military footwear that will wear longest, 
afford greatest comfort and give the 
wearer an added touch of distinction on 
the field or in camp.
Officers uniforms made to measure in 
the tailoring department 2nd floor.

Best quality cordovan or nut 
brown calf or cords. Calf su
perior in fit, finish and wearing 
quality. Also Spring front 
style.

The Tate-Brown Co. Agents for
Nettletons Military Footwear


